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Did you know . . . ?  
Goats are bought for the 
Christmas meal for about 
2,400 –2800 ETB ($85-$100 
USD). This is approximately 
2 months wages for the aver-
age worker. Families often 
band together, saving all 
year, to buy a goat and may 
only eat meat several times a 
year due to the expense. 

The Evangel in Ethiopia 

Amharic—“Christ is born for you!” would be: 

ክርስቶስ:ተወልዶላችኋል:: (Kris-tohs;te-wel-doh-lah-che-hwal) 

Visiting the Cure Hospital 

Faithful Witness in the Face of Persecution 

Last Saturday, we visited the Cure Hospital here in Addis 
with our homeschool group. This young girl was one of 
many Muslim orthopedic patients who quietly sat and lis-
tened as the story of the birth of Christ and salvation was 
told to them and their families. Our children had made flan-
nelgraphs and read the account in Amharic and English. 
Thanks be to God for this opportunity to  
tell of our beautiful Lord and Savior. 

Addis Ababa—The fall semester is now over.  
I am finishing grading final papers and exams.  
At the end of the week I will return to the US 
to attend Symposia and two more PhD classes 
at Ft Wayne.  I am looking forward to the op-
portunity to reconnect with supporters and 
friends.  Hopefully, I will see a few of you. 
As I was thinking about this newsletter, my 
thoughts went back to a conversation I had 
with a friend a few days ago.  He had spent the 
last month travelling in the country translating 
for visiting missionaries. In one of the towns 
that is heavily Muslim, the crowd overheard one of the missionaries call my friend by 
name. He has a Muslim name, so the crowd became very angry, assuming that my 
friend had converted from Islam to Christianity (a crime deserving death in the eyes of 
many Muslims). As he continued translating the missionaries’ message, a man started 
pushing his way through the crowd toward them carrying a small sword (which he was 
trying to conceal) by his side. The mission group recognized what was happening and 
were able to get my friend into a car and away from the crowd. 
As my friend told me this story, he said, “I was not afraid.  I will die in the Lord’s 
time.  That day was not the Lord’s time.  Someday I will die.  If I am killed it does not 
matter.  Stephen was killed.  Paul was killed.  Peter was killed. All of them shared the 
Gospel.  That is what matters. If I live or if I die that does not matter, but sharing the 
Gospel is what matters. That is what we must focus on.” 
He is a good example of the kind of men I teach and work with here at the seminary.  
Many of them have faced similar threats already and all of them know it is a very real 
possibility in the future.  They all know there is nothing more important than spreading 

the Good News of Jesus…no matter what the cost. I live with their excitement, com-
mitment and zeal for the Gospel evangelism and mission every day, and often I am 
reminded of the danger that mission can bring.  It is truly humbling to be allowed to be 
a part of it all, to have the honor of helping to train these men in the Gospel message 
they will take out.  I thank our Lord regularly for bringing me here, and I thank you for 
your part in keeping me here, too. 



What Have We Been Doing & Seeing Lately? 

Please Pray for: 
-continued work on the 
hymnal project which is 
quickly finishing up 
- the MA students who 
are traveling after being 
home for Christmas 
-continued forward pro-
gress in language training 
-Eric’s travel to the U.S. 
for meetings and his PhD 
studies and for our family 
as we are separated for 
about three and a half 
weeks 
-peace here in Ethiopia 
and safety 
-the Muslims 

Give thanks For: 

-a beautiful Christmas 
season and faithful pas-
tors for the people 
-continued plans for ser-
vice here in Ethiopia 

praise God for: 

-our fellow missionaries, 
the Rabe family 
-all of our supporters in 
prayer and finances 
-the life of faith amid 
persecution that we see 
here in the EECMY In Service to Christ– Eric, Johanna, Rachael, Naomi, Luke & Levi   

Missions Anyone?       
There are many  
opportunities to serve as 
short-term or GEO mission-
aries. Check out the current 
list and download an appli-
cation at lcms.org/service. 
Click on “Service Opportu-
nities.” 

To support our work financially, you may send a tax-deductible gift to either: 

Mission Central           The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod  

c/o Gary W. Thies           P.O. Box 66861  

40718 Highway E 16        OR         St. Louis, MO 63166-6861  

Mapleton, IA   51034-7105         Checks payable to: LCMS 

Checks payable to:          Mark Memo line: Stinnetts-Ethiopia 

Mission Central           Give securely online: lcms.org/stinnett 

Memo line: Stinnetts-Ethiopia  

Closing Thoughts . . . Our Lord is always working through His people. 

We remember the Ethiopian eunuch: “So Philip ran to him (the eunuch) 

and heard him reading Isaiah the prophet and asked, “Do you understand 

what you are reading?” 31 And he said, “How can I, unless someone guides 

me?” (Acts 8:30ff)  Thank you in Jesus’ Name for your support of the 

work which God has laid before us. 

Clockwise from top right: 
Rachael and her friend 
Bethel together to prac-
tice for the Cure Hospital 
program; “tibs” served in 
a traditional medaja or 
tiny charcoal warmer; 
furniture being delivered 
to our house on top of a 
taxi; Rachael giving a 

balloon to a 
child at the 
hospital; 
Naomi mak-
ing animal 
shapes for 
kids on the 
long term 
ward; a 
young pa-
tient at the 
Cure Hospi-

tal 
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